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Optically stimulatedluminescencein syntheticquartz
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Abstract

Optically stiniulatedluminescence(OSL). hasbeenstudied in synthetic quartzcrystals.which had previously been
exposedto Jt- or X-irradiations.The main emission handsappearedat 380 and -~440nm. The excitationspectraof
theseemissionbandswere now measuredand showedboth a maximumat 330nm. This maximum coincideswith an
excitationmaximumof thephototransferredthermoluminescence(PTTL), indicatingthat theOSL andPTTL aredueto
thesametraps.Theemissionintensitieswere foundto dependlinearly on theintensity of thestimulating330nm light, as
well ason thedoseof the/1- or X-irradiation overa wide rangeof doses.The resultssupportthe possibility of applying
OSL in quartzfor dosimetryanddating.

1. Introduction iou laser (5.14.5 nm). which was first used by
Huntley et al. [1] for excitation of the OSL in

Optically stimulatedluminescence(OSL) and its natural quartz.
application to dating of geological and archae- For the presentinvestigations,highly pure syn-
ological sampleshas first beenreportedin 1985 by thetic quartz samples were exposed to /f- or X-
Huntley et al. [1]. andhasrecently beenstudied in irradiation at roomtemperature(RT), then illumin-
natural quartz and in various other minerals [e.g. ated by monochromaticlight in a broad spectral
2.3]. In this method the samplesare exposedto rangefrom about270 to SSOnmand excitationas
ionizing radiationand subsequentlyilluminated by well asemissionspectraof OSL weremeasuredfor
light of wavelengths,which cannotdirectly excite the first time in these crystals. The OSL is also
luminescencein an unirradiatedcrystal. This light comparedto resultsrecentlyobtainedin thephoto-
can howeverstimulatetrappedcarrierswhich may transferred thermoluminescence(PTTL) of the
recombinewith carriersof oppositesign, yielding samecrystals [4]. The PTTL, as the OSL, can be

theOSI~emission.To thebestof ourknowledgeno stimulatedonly in sampleswhich havepreviously
systematicmeasurementsof OSL as a function of beenexposedto ionizing radiation. This radiation
stimulating wavelength, by using a continuous causesthetrappingof carriersat deeptraps:during
spectrumand monochromator.have so far been illumination at lower temperaturespart of these
pLiblished for quartz.Insteadmostlaboratories~~id- trapped carriersmay then he transferred to shal-
optedtheuseof asinglewavelengthfrom an argon lower traps. PTTL is observedwhen during sub-

sequentheatingthecarriersare thermally released
from the shallow traps and recombineradiatively
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Effects of thermal pre-treatmenton the OSL 3. Results and discussion
emission,as well as thermal stability of the radi-
ation induceddefectswere now also investigated. A notable luminescenceemissionwas observed
Thedependenceof the OSLintensityon thedoseof during near UV illumination of samples,which
the stimulating UV light were here measuredfor havepreviouslybeenirradiatedby /3- or X-rays.No
the first time in pre-irradiatedsynthetic quartz such luminescencecould be detectedin samples
crystalsandapplicability to dosimetryis discussed. which hadnot previouslybeenexposedto ionizing

radiation. This fits results of a previousstudy on
highpurity syntheticquartzwhich haveshownthat

2. Experimental procedure luminescenceas well as thermoluminescence(TL)
canbedirectlyexcitedin thesepristinecrystalsonly

For our measurementssingle synthetic quartz by vacuum UV radiation of wavelengthsshorter
crystals (Z-growth Premium grade from Sawyer than l70nm [5]. Our presentresults show that
ResearchProducts)as well as polycrystallinepow- the intensityof the OSL emissiondependson van-
dersfrom the samematerialwere used.Theimpu- ous factors such as: wavelengthand dose of the
rity contentin thesehigh purity crystalsis known illuminating light, the dose of the previously ab-
to be of the order of 1 ppm Al and a few ppm Ge. sorbedionizing radiation, and thermal pre-treat-
Other impurities are at a much lower level. The ment of the samples. Heating the sample to
X-irradiation were performedat RT with a W tube —~400°Cbefore exposureto /3- or X-irradiation
(40kv, l5mA) and the /3-irradiationwith a 905r causeda notable increasein the emission inten-
source.For some of the illuminations the 514nm sities. The emissionintensitiesof powdersamples
line of a2 W argonion laserwasapplied.Formost were relatively higherthan thoseof singlecrystals
of the monochromaticilluminationsa continuous at equalconditions.It is assumedthat during /3- or
light source (halogen or 150 W high pressure X-irradiationat RT, carrierswere trappedat deep
Xe-lamp) and a Jarrell Ash 0.25m double mono- traps,and remainat thesetraps for long periods.
chromator were used. The OSL was recorded Part of thesecarriersarethenstimulatedby light of
during illumination with monochromaticlight at appropriatewavelengthandOSLis emittedasare-
varioustemperatures,mostly at RT or LNT. Emis- suit of their radiative recombinationat lumines-
sion spectraweremeasuredwith a 0.5 mm Bausch cencecenters.The emissionspectraof the OSL
andLombgrating monochromator,equippedwith were measuredand results are shown in Fig. I.
a fast scanningsteppingmotor and controlled by Main emission bands appeared at ‘— 380 and
an electronic device. The spectrawere recorded .-.~440nm. It can be seenthat the intensity of the
with a thermoelectricallycooled EMI-9558-QB OSL band is markedly higher by illumination at
photomuitiplier (5 20: response).Appropriateop- LNT. Emission bands at the same wavelengths
tical filters were appliedin order to excludestray- havepreviously been observedin the TL, PTTL
light and second-ordereffects. For measurements andin the x-inducedluminescence(XL) of quartz.
of excitation spectraof the OSL emissionbands, The 440 nm XL-emission intensity showed also
theincident photonflux wasmonitoredby a pyro- a similar increaseduring cooling from RT to LNT.
electric radiometer.The dependenceof the OSL The380 nm XL emissionband haspreviouslybeen
intensitieson the doseof the /3- andX-irradiations ascribedto the recombinationof electronswith
wasmeasuredfor constantradiationintensitiesby holes trappedat Al + 3-M + centersandthe broad
varyingtheirradiationtime. Thedependenceof the bandnear450 nm hasbeenattributedto an intrin-
OSL intensityon the doseof the stimulating light sic STE emission[5,6]. The finding that the same
wasmeasuredfor constantincident photonflux by bandsappearedalsoin the OSL, indicatesthat the
varying the time of irradiation, as well as for con- sameluminescencecentersareresponsiblefor these
stant time of irradiation andvarying photon flux. emissionsin the OSL,XL, TL and PTTL.
Absorption measurementswere performed with In mostpreviousworks the OSL wasstimulated
a Cary 17 spectrophotometer. in naturalquartzcrystalsby thepowerful radiation
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/ Fig. 2. Excitation spectrum of the 440nm OSL emission

/, hand (dataweretaken at RT).

/ \

0 / that TL effects, which were induced in natural
250 350 450 550 quartzby ionizingradiation,canmostefficiently be

WAVELENGTH InmI bleachedby sunlight of 330nm[7]
It shouldbe noted that a weak “B” absorption

Fig. 1. Emissionspectraof the OSL. The sampleswereexposed bandat 3.9 eV andhalf-width of 1.2eV haspre-
to a /1 dose of lOGy and subsequently illuminated wiih viously beenreportedin fusedsilica andin heavily
330nm light at (a) RT h LNT. ;‘-irradiated smoky-quartzcrystals, and has been

attributed to a trappedelectroncenter [8,9]. The
of an argonion laserat 514.5nm. For someof our observedOSLandPTTL excitationpeaksat about
preliminary work the samewavelengthhas been 330nm maypossiblybe dueto this center,although
appliedfor stimulation of the OSL in high purity no absorption band was detected at this
quartz.Our investigationswere then extendedto wavelength region in our highly pure synthetic
the stimulation with monochromaticlight in the crystals.Luminescencemethodsare known to be
270—550nm region and excitation spectraof the muchmoresensitivefor detectionof impuritiesand
main OSL emissionbandswere measuredat RT, defectsthanmeasurementsof opticalabsorption.It
using continuoushalogenor xenon light sources. has previously beenshown that defect concentra-
Results for the 440nm band are given in Fig. 2. tions of about 10iO,~l0Ucm3can be detectedby
A strong stimulation maximum appeared at luminescencemethods,while the lower limit detect-
330nm. The excitation spectrumof the 380nm able by measurementsof optical density was
emissionshowedthe samestimulation maximum. 10iS_~10iôcm3[10].
Except for differences in relative intensities the Our investigations have shown that heating to
samestimulationmaximum also appearedfor UV above -.~600~Cbetween the exposureto ionizing
illuminations at LNT. No absorptionband could radiationand theUV illumination, causeda decrease
be detectedat 330nm, andnoneof the main impu- in theemissionintensitiesand that no OSL couldbe
nitiesin thesecrystalsare knownto havean absorp- excitedinsampleswhich wereheatedto above800-C,
tion band near330nm.A comparisonwith excita- indicating that the deeptraps responsiblefor the
tion spectra,recentlymeasuredin the PTTL of the OSL emissionare thermallystableup to —. 600 ‘C.
samesamplesshowedthat the PTTL hasa stimula- The dosedependenceof the OSL wasnow also
tuon maximum at the samewavelength,indicating investigatedandthe OSL intensitieswerefound to
that botheffectsare dueto the sametraps.This is dependlinearly on the intensity of the stimulating
also supportedby recentinvestigationof theoptical light, as well as on the dose of the previously
bleachingof TL. Thesemeasurementshaveshown absorbed/3- or X-irradiation overa wide range of
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